
Thomas à William, Reid.^^Sj^orL^ieals 

P. I. Nevius, Williams, Baltimore, plaster.
r, Greenlaw, East port, plaster.

Hope, Patch. Halifax, salt.

Salts bs anttioti.Death of the Father of the Army. — We regret.to 
announce the decease of Gen. Sir James Stewart, 
Bart. G. C. H., which took place on Monday last, at 
his residence in this town. Sir James was the oldest 
officer in the army, having entered it as a corbel on 
the 17th March, 1761 ; he was promoted lo a captaincy 
on the 7th July, 1766, and eventually 
loneh y in the 2d l)i agoon Guards on the 12th 
ry. 1815. He^was a brave and distinguished officer, 
and wili he widely lamented in the,profession.—Tyne 
Mercury, Aug. 13.

Valuable Properties
FOR SALE.

_________ rr*HAT well known Valuable Stand for Business,
ti&gSBj® FOR SALE. j- near the Church. in.dusse* Vale, well adapted

mm mm as THr,™ s;M^JSL BuSEESp g:™:™
Germain and 1 , inces* streets, a part of which being Acre8. a piirl 0f whirl, is excellent Intervale, and 
'il present oc;„p,ed hy the sobs.,.her ; also by Mr. r||„ nni,uh|!v thirty tons Hay-siluate.1 about one 
Howe, for the Post Office; Jlr. nr,, for the Ur- mile Ueluw ,|ie Cl„;,ch. and formerly bringing to the 
culatmg Library; and Miss \ u kery, a. a Straw Estate of the late Samuel Fairweather.
Bonnet Manufactory. The premises nmy he const- A,8„. a L„t nf Wood Land, containing almnl Two

_ w ,ler*‘d ne7 atl,'ornW*f,‘ ,m- I Hundred and Fifty Acres, adjoining the property ofGREAT BARGAINS. ! provenant. The imexp.r.d lease has seventeen \ü„ ,H|e „on. (;tf. HHMn. J
TTFT G I AW TON has iust received from Lon- i ^C‘HS °. 1 un r?m ,ie J.' 1 •*> ° * *nv n®**’ hl t*,e These Properties are on the main Post Road, and YV . . ; re,e' ^ 1 w nominal lent of only 4,18 per annum ; all improve- wel, wnrlllv the attention of vurcbasers Term.

d°". I',vt*rP0"* un extensive vTOCK of ,npnts, at the expiration of said term, to lie paid lor at „a,v nn
GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whale fair valuation, or the Lease renewed at same rate. *
< f which he offers" ar •uch prices as will merit the ! The Property is well finished, and consists of lour September 3.1 1S39
approbation of the public; comprising as follows :— | Shop* and eighteen D------ —‘ ' - *

A l.irge lot of Silk VeLVKTS, including Black ' newly 1 
and the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons in match ;

An extensive assortment of Silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich SATINS ; SARSXF.TS, BombiiZ'nes, Crapes,
Gloves ho<J Hosiery of every ilescripti -n ;

A varied assortment of Ml'FFs and Boas ;
Black and colored silk Handkerchiefs ;

VJ.ACKS, EdgINCS, and IxSEIITIONS ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;
A 'argp stock of Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES ;
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Petershams ;
KUO AD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN;
Plain and Figured Merinos ;
Mouseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ;
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ;
Grey ami White Shirtings;
Printed Col tons, Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONETS;
Cambric, Book, Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Red and White Flannels ;
Green Raize, Padding and Druggets, with an end

less variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.

September 19, 1839.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

—and I take my leave of you, with the expression of 
my sincere desire, that the brief interval which may 
elapse, before we again meet in Provincial Parlia
ment, may be marked by a continuance of the tran
quil and prosperous state of public affairs, which uow 
happily prevails throughout the Province.

The Fredericton Sentinel says 
have been passed by the Legislat 
open and enlarge certain streets,— 
rise a Loan.—An Act to prevent the erection of 
wooden buildings above a certain height,— An Act 
to appropriate the Market House in St. John to the 
purposes of a Warehouse, and an Act restraining the 
5th section of the Cisil List Bill. *

The petition of the Central Bank, to retain for a 
longer time part of the amount at present held hy 
that institution, was also discussed on Wednesday ; 
but the House were of 
ment with the St. John 
granting the application.

Sch'r Teaze
VALUABLE PROPERTIES

Larkin, Halifax, salt.
Espérance, Gagnon. Halifax.fish.
Hazard, Crowell, Halifax, salt.
Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, passengers.
Lark, Loley, Boston, plaster.

Brig Amyntas. at Miramichi. from Exeter, in 
long. 44 30, lal. 44. spoke the ship Enterprise, from 
St. John, bound to Liverpool, mil ten davs—all 

Ship Narragansett. at N. York from Liverpool, 
••aw on the 3lst ult. lat. 46. long. 42. steamer Liver
pool, 6 days out from New York.

Cleared at N. Yoik. 12th inst. schr. Morning Star I 
for this port—Arrived 16th schr. Albion, hence.

Arrived at Quebec. 9th inst. ship Glasgow. Dougina, ! 
Dublin; Orbit, Robinson, Liverpool; 10th. Ann 
"a*‘* J urker. Liverpool ; Sarah, Kinney, Bristol ; 
Nth. Samuel. Jamieson, Newrv.

At Deal, 19th Aug. the Ann M’Keozie for St. 
John—crew refractory. and vessel reported leaky:

obtained a co- 
Janua-—“ The Acts which 

ure, are—An Ad to 
An Act to autho-

well
It lias been determined to make Birming

ham the great central garrison for troops, and 
to remove the greater portion of those sta
tioned at Wecdon Barracks to Birmingham. 
Its central situation, and the numerous lines 
of railway branching from it to the other 
large manufacturing towns, pointed it out as 
thejrnost eligible point for such a purpose.

Among the recent Parliamentary Votes we 
find the following :—£50,000 toward* the 
establishment of Steam Communication with 
India, via the lied Sea. £4047 for the ex
penses of the Civil Establishment in the Ber
mudas. L.3,070 for the same in Prince Ed
ward's Island. L.l 1,790 for the Ecclesias
tical Establishment in the British North Ame
rican Provinces. L.2,400 for the Civil Go
vernment of Nova Scotia to theSIst of March, 
1840. A vote of L.l,000,000 to defray the 
expenses of the troops engaged in the sup
pression of the rebellion in Canada.

Death of Mrs. Robinson—It i§ with deep re
gret we have to state that Mrs. Robinson, the wife 
of our estimable friend, Morris Robinson, E«q. late 
cashier of the United State*» Bank, died in London 
alter a very few days illness.—N. Y. Com. Adv.

;
opinion, that their engage- 
Baok, precluded them Irom

XENOPHON CO COLE.
Sussex VuleRoom», nearly all of which are 

y Painted and Papered. There is every conve
nience attached to the premises, anil jt< central and 
commanding situation renders it one of the l,e>t stands 
for business in the City, nod a most desirable place of 
residence. One ball of the premises is now rented at 
the interest of £21 M)l). or 
property being well known, 
considered unnecessary. Per 

lime view the

We understand that the Hon. Charles Simonds, 
James T. Hanford, John Ward, jun., John Walker 
and William Wlight. Esquires, have been appo 
Commiseioneis under the Act for widening and open
ing streets in the Burnt District of the City of St.

Wheal, Bread, Oatmeal, Pork,
Saint John Water Company.

I^T O T J C E is hereby gi/en, that the Stock of all 
T s defaulters on Instalments heretofore ordered in, 
ivill be prt.il i ve! y fr.r'eiled ami ,ol,l. in I mm, „f ||„ 
Charter, if such arrear. g es be not paid on or before 
Tuesday the 8th October next.

By order of lie lb.aid of Directors, 
c ii ROBP.R f SUN, Secretary.
St. John, 23d September, 1839.

CARGO of Brig Mary-Ann, from Hamburg, con-
»Z "j—

"l \ 1 fX "|_> AGS (2 bushels each) Prime Up- 
1 Tl 1/ JT> land W A EAT,

1000 Bags (I rut. each ) u j It ;t E A D. assorted , 
100 Barrels Fresh OATMEAL,
150 Barrels Piime Mess PORK,
50 Ca-ks Pearl BA R LEY,
20 Casks Round PEASE, (boilers)
25 Casks LARD.
20 Firkins RUTTER,
3 ( 'a*»*s TOYS ,

50 Hhd*.. 50 Cases, and 300 Demijohns fine 
flavoured GIN.

3 Cases and 12 basket» CHAMPAIGNE, 
100 ^Westphalia 11A MS,

801 '0 BRICKS,
Flower Pols. Dresden Shades, Painted Window 

Blinds,
Now lauding and lor s

£120 per 

sons d sirous

Theannum
y the 14th inst. the ship Amy, of this 
i burthen, and drawing thirteen feet ol 

Falls

properly t 
considered
sing ran al any lime view the piei 

Also, That v«rv valuable Fu 
djoiniog the above, being 
t on Princess street, and

'diption is 
ofpurcha-On Sat urda 

port, 500 tons
water, was towed through the 
by the 
William 
lertson'e whar

near this City,
steamer Novelty, under the direction of Captain 

Eagles, Pilot, and safely moored at Mr. Ro- 
f at Indian Town, where she will dis

charge her cargo of Coals for Messrs. J. Whitney &i 
Co.'s steamers, and then proceed to the Mill establish
ment of her owners. ( Meters. Mack ay, Brotheis & 
Co.) at Spar Cove, to lake in a cargo of Deals, pre
vious to her being brought through the Falls. The 
great saving, in many respects, which will thus he ef
fected with but little risk and expense, leads us to an
ticipate that this plan will in future be more generally 
adopted in cases where it will suit the interest or eon- 

of the parties concerned to do so .— Courier.

I F.UOI.D PltOPERTV, 
Lot No 616, fronting 

back 1UU
together with all the Buiidin thereon, the same 

interest of £1000,

running
Saint John Water Company.

"Vf OTICE la hereby given, that a further Instal- 
J.^1 ment of Twenty Five per cent of the Capital 
Stork of the above Company is required to be paid in 
at the Secretary’s Office, oa or before Friday the first 
day of November next.

having rented the past year at the 
or £61) per annum.

Should the above Properties not be di«posed of at 
private bargain on or before Wednesday the 25th in
stant, they will on that day he offeied at Putdie Auc
tion —For further particuluas apply to the subscriber 
on the premises.

St. John, 3d September, 1839

VALUABLE PROPERTIES
BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY next, ‘loth instant, precisely at 
12 o'clock, will be sold by Messrs. J. KERR $- CO. 
on the premises—

By order of the Board
L. DONALDSON.

PresidentSt. John, 231 Sept. 1839. C. DAVIES.
tf c. 5rr. fre 
«le on reasonable term* hy
THOMAS RAYMOND.

South Market Wharf.

Yt-fterday, between King at reel 
M-À nil Duke street, a plain Gold EAR
RING. The finder, by lenvino jt «t thi* 
office, will confer n favor and be suitably re
warded.

venience

Melancholy Casualty—On Wednesday after
noon, while Mr. Thomas Foster, chief mate of th> 
Barque Eagle, was standing on a plank which'rested 
on the vessel and the North Market Wharf, attending 
to the unloading of the cargo, he accidentally slipped, 
and fell into the water, striking upon the lender (a 
distance of about ten feet,) in his fall. His body was 
recovered in about twenty minutes but life was extinct. 
Mr. F. was a very worthy man, anil is much regretted 
by his acquaintances and friends : he has left a wife 
end child ir. this city to deplore their loss—/6.

Inquests__An Inquest was held on the 16th inst.
before Dr. W. Bayard. Coroner, on the body of Wil
liam Little, a sailor on board the ship Mersey, who 
had fallen from the forecastle into the hold, and frac
tured his skull. Verdict—Casual Death.

An inquest was held on Friday, on view of the 
body of Mrs. Maltha Whip, whose body was found 
in the water near the Steum Ferry Slip. Verdict- 
Casual death.

Corn Exch ange. New-York, Sept. 18---- The
news Irom England removed in a great measure the 
apprehensions of a short crop there. Flour became 
heavy and began to droop. On Saturday sales were 
made of common Genesee at $6 62, and would at the 
close have been made at something less. Handsome 
Ohio, via Canal, sold at $6 25. Some new Richmond 
county at $6 37. and Georgetown and Howard-street 
new, at $6 50 a 62. Rve Flour sold at $4 50. and 
Corn Meg) at $3 88 a $4. Corn was very plenty 
and closed with sales of Southern at 75c. and Jersey 
at 85c. measure. Oats sold by cargo ut 33c. to 45c. 
bushel.—Emigrant.

Septml er 3.

5th September, 1839.CST Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building, 
Prince William Street, next dour to Messrs. Parks 
6i llrgnn.

241/, Sept.
f 11HOSE valuable Leasehold and Free- 
X hold Properties, situated at the cor- 

of Germain and Princesa-Sfreel*.— 
For particulars see advertisement above. 

Sep» ember, 21, 1839.

No. 10, King Street.
The subscriber has latch received,__

The following Goods in Store for sale: —
A /"XfA i ' HESTS Souchong TEA,
TCV30t) do. Congo and Bohea do.,

250 Kegs TOBACCO,
1200 Boxes assorted Window GLASS,
212 C«>i!s CORDAGE,
156 Bolts CANVAS.
103 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
185 Barrels Navy Bread,
151 Do.
40 Do.

400 B".xes Liverpool SOAP.
10 Mhils. and 45 ham Is SUGAR,
58 Bales Cotton W «rp,
12 Bales Grey COTTONS,
15 Do. Rose Blankets,
5 cases 3-4 and 6-4 Morit.or,
2 hales Homespuns and Checks,

160 kegs and bags assorted NAILS,
100 hags ditto SPIKES,

4 hogsheads Loaf Sugar,
ISO piece! Brown CANVAS, Duck and Ozna-

5 tons common But ley,
500 sides Sole im.i Upper LEATHER,

17 cases India Rubber SHOES,
1 4 ditto Writing PAPER and Blank Books, 
25 hags Black Pepper,

100 ditto Yellow CORN,
100 barrels CORN MEAL,
1U() ditto RYE FLOUR,
75 bugs Madeiia NUTS,
68 kegs Ground GfNGF.R,
25 barrels Buffer and Water CRACKERS,
13 bags COFFEE,

401) kegs While, Green, and Blue PAINTS. 
500 assorted CHAIRS,
150 pieces assorted Cloths, Russel Cord, <$c 
675 ditto PRINTS ami Furnitures,
32 ditto CARPETINGS,

8 tons OAKUM.
13 barrels WALNUTS.

;;;;MW GLASSES.—Just received per brigan- 
i-TjE. tine Sir Allan lUacnab, from St. Kitts, 
30 puncheons prime retailing Molasses, for 
sale by [sept. 24.] JOHN WALKER.

40.000 SKlïï.ïïlS.ti
2 ca«k « prime HA MS,

175 bits, mill kegs assorted Rrkad fc Crackers, 
Bags Sr. Domingo and lava COFFÇE,
Chests “ Clifton" and E. I. C. Congo Teas,
Boxes Mould and Dipt Candle» ; do. Soap,
Cases Starch ; keg« Mu-rard, Ginger, and Queen’»" 

Blue^; blue and white Cotton Waip, Batting,

A few Thousand Feet of WINDOW GLASS
____________ JOHN SEARS

HERRINGS7HERRINGS. ”
Sf) "L> AÎIRELS No. 1 Ripped HERRINGS 

l,u* «P for family n«e, and for sale l.v
L. 11. WATERHOUSE.

No 25, King Street

C. DAVIES.

Friüay next, 28th inst. at 11 o’clock, at the
Sales Room of the subscribers :_

B RITISH
prising a very valuable assortment of Woollen 
and Cotton Goods, suitable for the present sea
son— Terms at sale.

JOHN KERR & CO.

WANTED TO CHARTER,
rjMIREEor FOUR VESSELS toMiss Fanny Kemble was “ all the go** in 

Boston and New York, and every head was 
lurried with her acting and beauty. Every 
breath breathed by her was balm, every fea
ture she had was a jewel, every smile on her 
face wns n rainbow, and even the twist of her 
night-cap wns the subject of poetry. She wns 
in town last week, merely ns Mrs. Butler, 
with two fat children, and a nursery maid. 
She dined at 4, supped at 10, and left town 
without the circumstance being suspected, 
that she was the once brilliant Fanny Kem
ble.—Northampton Courier.

16 Bale* nnd ca«e« ol GOODS—com- Cmiacbi and Nova Scotia BEEP, 
Nova Scotia PORK,

carry cargoes to different poits in 
the Went Indies, to which every dUpatch 

Apply to
Crooksiiank &. Wai.kf.r.

will be given
24th Sept.Sept. 24.

FOR SALE, NEWLY IMPORTED GOODS
BY AUCTION.

AN Friday next, the 27ih in-tant, at 11 o’clo-k, 
V./ at the subscriber's Warehouse, corner of Duke 
and Water streets >

150 pieces Grey COTTONS ; 30 do 
20 do. fancy Sattineite ; 15 do 
10 do. Osnaburgs; 5 do. Hemp Carpel,

A fexv pieces fine Scotch Carpeting,
2'X) lbs. Candlf.wick.

4 puncheons
2 qr. ca.ks

10 quarter casks Pale Sherry Wine,
10 casks, each 6 dozen, London Brown Stout,
50 boxes first quality hard yellow Soap,
50 boxes ditto Mould Candles, short 6's,

4 hales superior quality Bleached Canvas, 
firkins, each 64 lb., supeiior quality Soft Soap,

3 casks Bath Bricks ; 4 casks Soda,

Sept. 24.-2 rWlHE Brig THOMAS PAR- 
JL KER, 99 tons, 4 years old. 

^ built at uGrand Marian, carries » 
large cargo, is well found, and 

with very little expence.
We

Sir Allan M’Nab has openly declared his determi- 
naftbn not to resume the Speaker’s chair, at the open
ing of the approaching session of Parliament. 
Messrs. Rultan and Merritt are said to he the candi
date! for the honor.—Cornwall, U. C. Observer.

éÂ
:

now lying at 
dnesday next,

he sent to sea
our wharf. If not sold previous lo 
she will on that day he

printed do. 
Checks,

previm 
offered

Crooksiiank &. Walker.
Sept. 24. 1839. at Auction

Upper Canada papers contain an account of another 
marauding expedition in the Western District, hy a 
party ol American patriots. On the night of the 
19th of August, they crossed the river, within a few One of the Africans captured in the " long, low, 
miles of Sutherland, and commenced plundering, black schooner” died in jail on the 4th inst. Il 
The Commander on;that part of the frontier, collect- would appear that these unfortunate men are not so 

ceeded as for as Nugent ; guilty as ihe accounts of the vessel, first published, 
H would lead to believe. The vessel was a slaver. and 

the Africans, in a natural and justifiable attempt to 
regain their liberty, were successful in overcoming 
their fiendish cuptorr. The aholiiionista and I heir 
opponents hnve taken sides with regard to the forth
coming irial of the blacks, and the former have fur
nished funds to retain the services of the most emi
nent men of law in the United States.—Quebec 
Transcript.

Sept. 24. [burg.
CORDAGE. PORK & BEEF,In the brig John. Allan. Matin', front Uorrpool 

QQA, f' OILS CORDA (IE.
thread lo 4 im-h Rr pe } Sounynrn and 

1 me. ; 7 thread In 1} inc h tVliiir 
Manilla Rope. —For «ale hv

| fine flavort d Malt Whiskey,
Per sch'r " True Friend," Godicr, master, from 

Quebec—
RLS. Hamburg Prime Mess PORK, 
50 do. do. Prime

do. Prime Mess BEEF, 
do. Prime

con«i«tiog of 6 V,

50 B.Marline, of suitableed a few armed men and
Lut the brigands made their escape, carrying away a 
good deal of properly, after having threatened the 
lives of several ol the inhabitants.—N. Y. Herald.

pro
Roope, and 2* 

24th Sept. 51) Ditto 
50 Ditto 

For sale hy 
Sept. 17.—3f

_[»>,-« ,„rfC„rJ4"INNEAR-

BREAD, BUTTER, &C.
nr HtE •“bwfiber* hnviyjust received from Philadel-
X phia, by sch’r Woodlands :_

30 Brls. and half hairels Crackers,
30 Do. ditto
20 Do. Navy Bread.

ST Wnt,r Hnd Rutter Crackers,
150 Halls, thirds, and quarter barrels f 

and Sweet Bran Biscuit.
From Cumberland :

50 Firkin« prime BUT TER.
Sept. 24, 1839

J. & H. KIN NEAR -20

The Committee of the Scotch College of 
Canada in connexion with I lit* Church of 
Scotland, have purchased a lot of «round at 
Kingston for erecting upon it the necessary 
buildings for their College establishment ; 
and it is staled in the Kingston Chronicle, 
that the site reflects great credit on the good 
taste of the gentlemen of the Committee.

With various GOODS.— Terms at sate.
JOHN V. THURGARSept. 24, 1639.NEW GOODS.

The subscribers have just received bv ships Magnifi
cent and Rebecca, from Liverpool :

1 T> A L E Linen Threads ; 2 bales Red Cords, 
X JL> 100 dozen scrubbing and shoe Brushes,

boxes Steel’s Soap ; 2 hlids. ground Logwood, 
Blue,

20 coils White Rope,

Valuable Building LOTS at Indian 
Town for Sale.

r|^0 he Sold, on Tuesday the 1st October next, 
JL at 11 o'clock, on the premises, thirteen Building 

Lots, principally fronting 
ing from the Indian Town road to Messrs. Markay, 
Brothers & Co’s. Mills. A plan can he seen and fur
ther particulars known by calling at the store of Mr. 
E. L. Thorne, or to the subscriber.

Also, Three Lots ol LAND containing 
Lot of 200 acres, one ol 150. and one ol

Pilot Bread,

To Correspondents.—“ Liberality” iw received. 
The name of the writer is required previous to its in
sertion.

Went Pas 
ed on the 13 
ladv and family.

In the ship^oA* Anderson, for Liverpool—Captain 
Rose, of the 69th Regiment.

Soda, Sugar. 100
2 hlids. Bath Bricks ; 10 boxes Queen’s 

54 coils CORDAGE , on a new lin» of road
sengers in the ship Columbine, which sail- 
ih inst. for Liverpool, Capt. Coffin, it. N.

— ALSO—
Boxes of Chocolate and Cocoa Paste, kegs Salt 

Pel re, bales nf Feathers, race Ginger, Castile Soap. 
Sperm Cmdles, pi- ces Blanketing, Tea Kettles and 
Hollow Ware, Fianklln, Cocking, anil close Stoves, 
Chain Cables ami Anchors, American Tar, pale and 
brown Seal Oil. casks Whiling, casks Putty, Red and 
Y.llow Ochre, fiikinx Canada Butter, Cut Nails, bags 
Shot, Gun ami U astmg Powder, Scented Soap, 
of Varnish, jar-* Spirits of Turpentine, English Um
ber, Lytharge, Dutch Pink, English Pink. Olympion 
Green, pale and deep Crome Yellow, Prussian Blue, 
Rose Pink. Sugar of Lead—with many other articles.

10th Sept. J. & IL KINNEAR.

10 casks Turkey Raisins,
2 carroteels Zante Currants,
2 cases mix’d Pins ; 2 hales Lamp Wick,
7 bales white and blue Cotton Warp,

cask Knives & Forks, tea & table Spoons, &c. 
Per schr: Teazer,from New- York, and James Clarke, 

from Boston :
21 barrels new Genesee superfine FLOUR,
25 boxes Butter Crackers,
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins,

Which will be sold at lowest market prices.
17th Seplcmbei

Halifax, Sept. 16.—Her Mnjesty’s ship 
Inconstant, Captain l*ring, sailed on Sunday 
for Jamaica and >lexico, from whence, we 
understand", she proceeds to England. The 
truly gentlemanly and obliging conduct of 
Captain Pring and his officers, while upon 
this station, renders the departure of this fine 
ship generally regretted hy the community.

His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, we 
are happy to learn, has been appointed by 
Her Majesty, to serve ns a Lieutenant-Gene
ral on the Staff—by which appointment he is 
allowed an additional Aid-de-Camp, and a 
Military Secretary, instead of an Assistant 
Military Secretary. Capt. the Hon. C. Grey, 
52d Regt. we understand, has been appoint
ed by his Excellency the second Aid-de-Cunip. 
—lioyal Gazette.

Th« United States schr. of war Grampus, 
Lieut. Payne, arrived here on Sunday 
ing last, in 8 days from Norfolk. On Mon
day morning a salute of 21 guns was fired by 
her, which wns returned from the Flag ship 
and Fort George, with an equal number.

Violent Storm.—On Friday Inst we were 
visited with the most severe gale of wind 
from the North East, with torrents of rain, 
experienced here for many years. It com
menced about ten o'clock in the morning, 
nnd continued until about five in the evening. 
Three or four small vessels were sunk ut the

JARDINE & CO

CHAIN CABLES & ANCHORS.
G \ NCHORS. Ir„m 9 to 94 cm fur Wood 
Y t*- Storks,

4 Ditto, from 2 to lô cwt. Iron Stork'd,
13 Cli»in CABLES, from J to 4 inch, with Sh«c- 

klei,complete.
Th, „I,„V« Hr, „o. l„M,ling from Flora, end 

will be (Old on reasonable terms.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

Peter,' Wharf

\ LEXANDERS. BARRY S. CO. I,,,.
.1 lhe'r Slor' lo S""'1*' Bri.lt Building, in
ll.e A rende, nppn.n, A. B. BunlonY

Received per Theti, from Liverpool..
Seven packages MERCHANDIZE.

Sept. 24, 1839.

MOLASSES & CORDAGR
Per .Schooner MERIDIAN,from Halifax.—

Qf) Pl/nNS\Ibr>,ît porto Rico MOLASSES, 
40 voiU6 thread to 3 inch ROPE 

6 coil» 4 to 6 inch HAWSERS.
4 do. 3 to 5 inch MANILLA ROPE,

For «ale bv
Sept. 24—4f _______ J > H. KlNNEAlf.

Pilot Cloth, Flannel, Vest in«r
Just received per Thetis from Liverpool: 

Qf) piKCES Blue PILOT CLOTHS 
Gv/ i 5 ditto fashionable mixed ditto;

50 Piece' Blue and Black BROAD CLOTHS 
50 pieces fashionable Pantaloon Stuffi • 

du. VESTINGS.
50 do. PriutHd SATTINETT,

200 do. Stout Red FLANNELS;
Which will ho .old.I » .mall udv.no. for Co,I. ol 
Approved paper. W. H. SCOVIL,

S<T'- 24. Walrr-slreet

450 acres, 
100 ac:es. 
adjoining 

V six miles 
with Spruce

T. Macmackin.

1pers in the Engle from. London,—Mrs. O. 
Roberts and three children, of Fredericton, and Miss 
Goodridire, nf Dorsetshire, ( England.)

Those Lots are situated at South Ba 
Lands owned by D. Hatfield. E* 
from Indian r~
Timber

August 27.

n\\i uy lx. naineiu, r.sq., oi 
Town, and are well covered

— TMARRIED.
On Thursday last, in Saint John Church, by the 

Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Joseph Wilson, to Miss Mar
garet, eldest daughter of Mr. John Baird, all of this 
City.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. William Andrew. 
Mr. Hugh Ajton, to Miss Mary Sherwood, 
Hampton, ( K. C.)

On Saturday evening last,by the Rev. Samuel Ro
binson, Mr. Henry Walter Sewell, of Fredericton, 

try Jane, sixth daughter of Captain Henry 
p, of the Ppriib of Pennfield.

At St. John’s Chapel, Edinburgh, on the 27th 
y, by the Rev. E. B. Ramsay, Roderick Charles 
Donald, Esq. pf Castle Farem. Prince Edward 

i, grandson of the Glenaladale of 1745. to Eliza- 
eldest daughter of the late Glengary.

erms nt sale.

JARDINE Sr CO
For Sale by Anclion.

/YN Friday the 1st of November next, at 12 o’clock.
will bf sold at public auction, (if not previously 

disposed of) n valuable Leasehold Property fronting 
on Union street, nearly opposite the residence of Mr. 
John Golding, l’he House is three stories high, with 
Kitchen in the rear, finished throughout in the best 
manner, and well calculated for a boarding house, or 
two or three private families. For further particulars, 
apply to Mr. Wm. J. Wiswall, on the premises, or 
at ihe store of the subsciiber.

August 27. 1839.

Sept. 24. 1839.
Prince William Street.

both of
PORK ! PORK !

Now landing from the schooner Espérance, from 
Quebec :

RLS. Prime PORK, which will be 
sold ver

to Miss Ma

350 B y |ow while landing.
WM. HAM MON D. 

y rriONS OAKUM, ? On hand,and foe
f X 2000 feel 8x10 Glass, ) sale at a low rate. 

334 Bolts CANVAS, > Hourly expected.
54.950 feet 8x10 Sr 7x9 Glass, ) «nil will he sold

James e. chipman.

r teaJul Sept. 7
\1< m E. L. THORNE.

s
=-£ZS3l£H

Further Supply of British GoodsDIED,
On Sunday 15th inst. Robert W. Nowlan, son of
r. George Robinson, aged 10 months.
On Monday 16th inst. after a painful 

nine weeks, Mary, only daughter of 
Amelia Walker, aged 3 years and 2 months.

Suddenly, on Wednesday evening last. Captain 
Thomas Rees, in the 46th year of his age. Capt. R. 
was fur many years a respectable Ship-master out of 
this port, and has left a wife and family lo lament 
their unexpected bereavement.

On Saturday morning last, of consumption, Eliza, 
youngest daughter of (Japtàiu Thomas Green, aged 
13 years nnd six months

On Sunday evening last, after a protracted illness, 
which she Imre with Christian fortitude nnd pious re- 
-ignation, Mary, relict of the late Mr. Archibald 
Dougherty, of this City, aged Cl years.

On Sundae night, Mary, daughter of Mr. John 
Sweeney, Prince William street, aged 2 years and 8 

To-morrow ( Wednesday) 
o’clock, when friends and acquaintances are requested 
to attend.

Yesterday morning, Mrs. Catharine Kilpatrick, 
aged 64 years, wile of Mr. Wm. Kilpatrick__Fu
neral from her late residence, corner of Charlotte and

Ur low oil arrival. 
Sept. 10.Landing ex ships Magnificent and Agnes, from Li- 

vtrjmol :
A SES Stuff, Leghorn Silk, and Gossamer 

Hats ; 4 hales Blankets,
3 bale» grey twilled COTTONS,
1 case Lmer: Threads and Cotton Balls,
1 hale Slop Clothing,
4 cases—containing black and colored Bandannas ;

Kill, Lambs’ Wool, and Thibet Gloves; l()0 
d"Zen Brochella, Partimaifa, Satin, and Vel
vet Slocks ; Cotton and Lambs’ Wool Hose 
and Stockings ;

195 coils Manilla Rope ; 53 coil' White Rope,
100 dozen Bed Cords ; I bale Shoe Thread,
250 dozen Clarke’s while and colored Reels,

5 hales Osnaburgs and Duck.
As these Goods have been imported direct from the 
manufacturer', they can he offered nt Irnve-t rates.

17/A ><7)t.

illness of 
Edward nnd valuable freehold.5 CHoldsworth fr Daniel

TTAVE re-cnmtrenred business in the STONE 
JL! STORE owned hy Mr. John Wai.ker, Prince 
William street.— In addition to their extensive Stock 
removed from their hue premises, they have just re
ceived pari of their

;s, &C FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber offers for sale that large 

■ and pleasantly situated HOUSE, owned and 
occupied bv himself, situate in Queen Street. Should 

he disputed to purchase the above propeily, 
possession might lie had either on the 1st of Novem
ber next, nr on the 1st May following 
ments would be made ea'V ; and the 
viewed at any time, on application t

Aug. 51.

any person;
WINTER GOODS30 The pay- 

premises mav be 
n the subscriber.

T. L. NICHOLSON.

hr the " Jane Walker" and " Magnificent,*’ from 
Liverpool ;—

53 Packages—containing
Blankets ; Pilot Cloths,

Beavers ; Buckskins ; Broad CLOTHS, ♦ 
Grpy, White, and Printed Cottons,
Furniture Cottons ; Regattas,
D.apers; LINENS ; Moleskins,
Shillings ; Osnabnrgs ; Tickings ;
Checks; Cotton Warp, &Cy&c.

63^ London Goods, with the remainder of their 
Manchester supplies, daily expected.

Wholesale and Retail.

wharves, mid several others injured. On 
shore, Sheds were blown down, fence* level
led, and trees torn up by the roots in every 
direction. Several persons received wounds.
’—Hulifnz Journal.

A much gi-eater than usual number of ves
sels dismasted and othenvise injured have 
arrived this week. The arrival, however, of 
such a* were at sea yesterday se’miight must 
relieve their owners and the relatives of those 
on hoard of much anxiety nnd fear. We un
derstand that the late storm was scarcely fi ll 
in the western part of ihe Province, hut on 
the eastern coast it was really tremendous.— 
Halifax Recorder.

Th- Recorder rniimint n long list of ve'*eh wrecked or in- 
jur-it In the gale, till the Eastern roast of Nora Scotia, several 
of them American ves«el< Brig Rub Roy. and «chr*. Quern 
Victoria amt Freetown, were lost at sea, lour persons drown
ed In the latter vessel.

Her Majesty’s frigate Pique, Capt. Boxer, from 
Halifax, arrived at Portsmouth, on the 17th Aug., 
14 days passage.—lb.

IRON, IRON, IRON.
250 TONS of Single and D-mbte Refined 

IRON, of s'mesf every description 
and size usually required, in store and for rale by

J. & II. KINNEAR.

NEW GOODS.
Per FLORA, from Liverpool :100 U0XES Mould CANDLES,6’.

IU0 k'C OUNeo'wDER; 4 c*,k, OU.e OIL,

30 bales Dry Goods, containing__
piercs rose and point BLANKETS 
do. 3-4 and 6-4 MERINOS,

250 do. red and white FLANNELS,
20 do. red and white SERGES,
10 do. green BAIZE.
80 do. SATTINETS nnd CASSINET5 
20 do. PETERSHAMS.
20 do. PILOT CLOTHS,
10 do. DOESKINS,
20 do. BEAVER CLOTHS,
20 do. ORLEANS CLOTH,
10 do. TARTANS,
10 do. C A M BLET ; and a quantity of Win

ter Slops. — For sale hy 
Sept. 24.

months----Funeral at 4

B. TILTON h CO
Sept. 10.—Gw___________________ ____

House <$• Ship Blacksmith Work.
HL Subscriber Regs leave to return thanks for 
the very liberal encouragement teceived whilst in 

and now informs his friends 
erected a spa-

DRY GOODS,
Cordage, Mron, Brandy, ffc.

Landing ex Agnes.from Liverpool—
Oft T> ALES—containing Pilot Clothe, Prints.

-D white and grey Shirting, Sntmiets, 
Tweed', V e-lings. Merinos, Furniture 
C«'tlon«. Velvets, Slop*, etc.

198 Coils CORDAGE, I ^ inch to 5 inch,
43 Ditto White ROPE ; 20 do. Boit Rope,

100 Bolt* Canvas,
3986 Bos common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolts Copper ; 3 casks Composition Spikes, 

I Ca'k Clinch Kings ; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
160 Bags Spike*, 4k inch lo 10 inch,

8 Anchors, assorted,
5 Chain Cables ; Topsail Ties, etc.

20 Bartels Coal TAR ; 60 Bundles Oakum,
12 llhds. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxes Cwidh-s^Mouhls hihI Dipt»,

100 Boxes SOAP; 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Ginger ; 10 do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 Kegs F and SF MUSTARD,

8 Barrel* Ep-oin Salts,
500 Pte.es Stone Ware; 6 bale* PAPER,

10 Crates Earthenware ; 5Ô hoxe* STARCH,
20 <Vk* Nail';

St. James streets, To-roorrow (Wednesday) at four 
o’clock.

At St. Andrews, on the 6th instant, in the 96th 
vear of his age, Mr. Peter Hyslop, a native of Scot-

TSeptember 17, 1839. with Mr. Ni-het.
general, that having 

p on the end of Peters' wharf, lie is prepa
id! kind* of House and Ship Work, at the

company 
and the pu 
i ion* Shop 
ted to do
shortest notice, and triuts bv strict attention to busi
ness be will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
those who may please to honor him with e share of 
their Business. GEORGE CRAIG.•

Aug. 31.

SUGAR & TOBACCO. 
100 CA5oKu.m.|, | Bright Sugars,

^14» yort of aalwt Joftn. 150 Keg* Tobacco, various brand*. 
For igjte nt lowest market rates.

I7lh Sept.ARRIVED,
Wednesday, Ship Odessa, Vaughan, Dublin, 50— 

Master, halla*t—(Proceeded to St. Martins.)
Thursday, Snip Prudence, Phillips, Londonderry, 

46—R. Rankin b Co. ballast—36 passengers.
Thetis, Brown, Liverpool, 35 — John Hammond, 

ehandise. — In long. 16, passed brig John, from 
Liverpool lor this port ; on the 3l»t Aug. exchang
ed numbers with the ship John Bentley, bound ea*t ; 
1st Sept. lat. 44 42, long. 36 44, spoke brig Ro
bert M‘ Williams ; 6th, Ut. 42,long. 44, spoke pac
ket ship Westminster, from New York for London. 
—The -Thetis encountered the gale of the 13th 
inst. and lost fore and mizen top gallant masts, 
cross-trees, ffc.

Friduy, Ship Flora, Leadbeater, Liverpool, 44—J. 
W. Smith coals, 4 c.—The Flora lost her main-mast, 
and lore and mizeu lop-masts in the gale of Friday 
the 13th ipstant.

Sch'r Cato, Lane, New-York. 9—staves, frc. for the 
Mechanics Whale Fishing Company.

Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, 5— W. Hammond, flour.
Sunday—Brig Sir Allan MacNab, Biugay, St. Kilts, 

20—S. Gould, molasses.
Schr. Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia, 9—C. M' 

Lxurhlan, flour.
Monday—Brig John, Butler, Liverpool, 28—E. Far

ley fk Co., merchandize-
Schr. Intrepid, Elder, Halifax, 10—ballast.

CLEARED.
Ship John Anderson, Miller. Liverpool, timber.

Brothers, Poole, Dublin, deals.
Ben Nevis; Burns, Liverpool, timber.
Glengarry, I lark ness, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Mary Ann, Todd, Gloucester, timber and deals.

John Kerr Co.

BACON, LEAD, OIL, &c.
Per “ Amy" from Hull, and “ Sophia" from Liver-

bTcon,

WINE, OLIVE OIL, &c.
1 K /VI. CASKS MALAGA WINE; 18 
1 J W, bark.-* CHAMPAGNE, (pints);

10 reZ£: FRONT1GNAC,
25 boxes fresh Muscatel RaISINS,
20 rase* Olives. Capers, Anchovies, 8cr.
10 boxe* Castile Soup.; 10 bags Velvet Corks;
10 boxes Eav ns Ci'LnsNK,
20 octave* OLIVE OIL. 15 gallons each, suit* 

shir package* for lamib.a.
Landing thi* day ex sch’r “ Yarmouth Packet?* 

fmm Halifax, and for sale by 
July 23, 1639.

J. k H. KINNEAR. ALES
175 Kegs best No. 1 White LEAD,

4 It lids. Boiled OIL; 2 do. Raw Oil,
1 Bale containing C A R PE TING, RUGS, and 

Binding—For sale by 
September 14.—3f

20 BImmense Annual Issue of Base Coin.— 
We heard it mentioned yesterday hy Mr. 
Sergeant Aicherly, the Attorney General for 
the County Palatine, in allusion to the im
portance of the Mint prosecutions, that hot 
less than three thousand persons are at pre
sent counterfeiting and uttering base coin in 
the United Kingdom, and that the amount 
annually put into circulation is not less than 
L.600,000. Doubtless the evil would be 
still more extensive but for the exertions of 
the Mint, through their indefatigable agent, 
Mr. Powell, in bringing offenders of this de
scription to justice.—Liverpool Chronicle.

TEA WAREHOUSE.
TAMES MALCOLM offer* for sale at his esta- 
tP lilishment in Prime William Street :

175 Cheat* tine Congo TEA; 35 do. Blackish 
Leal ditto; 15 do. Som hong do. ; 15 do. Hyson 
10 do. Twankay and Young H

ngo package* ; with an rxleimive apartment of 
nd refined S UG A RS, Mocha and Java COF

FEE. FRUIT, SPICKS, fl-c.
The qualities of ihe above Goods me all warranted 

to be what they are represented.
The very superior Quality of J. M.’s ground 

Cot FEE is now gene, all y admitted, and all or any of 
the above may be hid wholesale or retail at his u«ual 
low prices

J. 4- H. KINNEAR.

HERRINGS.
tJQA T> ARIlELx No. I August Herrings. 
^ -13 in exceller»» order, for sale hy

ALE X A ND ER ROBERTSON,

vson ; 35 do. Bohea.
in Co

EDWARD DOLBY.
September 17. Peter»’ Wharf. FOR SALE,1 hhd. Lasker Salt.

1 Ca-k HARDWARE; I lade Bed Cords,
2 Bale* Cotton Warp; I 4»hd. ground Logwood 
I Bale O'liahorgs ; I do. Lioe* and Taiues,
I Bale Co»k Fenders, pic. etc. etc.

To be sold low from the ll’haif

\ Dwelling House in Duke street, together with 
jt\ the Land on u l»i« h it Mande, at preeeul under a 
rent of one year irom the first «if May last, ol £60 
per annum. The House is in good erder, contains 
five Room* will» lire plaere, five Bedrooms, Kitchen 
and Paniriee. a good lr«>»i proof Cellar, an excellent 
and never laiin _• well of XVstef, XVoadhveve, ic. Fur 
lurlher particule» • apply to

JAMES HARRIS,
( Hakuiu ft* Ai.i.an’S ) 

Also for Sale, a good strong young c-rt MAKE, 
j ratlin i > i ...... six veais old. ri-ing seven, iu excellent order, having
[ prime qualify Malt Whisky, 'IMIE «.bse.rher beg* to ut-m.ie that he will for u.u summers fine paMu.sge in Norton. If required,

^ J ... , ,, , . ,he conduct hi* Bum.iv-* in one nf #iM1 a good one ho«*e C A HT. almost new, and L«jt
1 he chore articles will be sold et moderate prices, by Me«*r*. Kmnear • Stores, v-z.. No. |, IVreiV wharf Harnt«« complete.'^»Apply as above.

20tb August. JAMES ROBERTSON. » Sf. John, A*gu*t\l, 1839.

NEW GOODS.
Per ships Sophia nnd Agnes, from IJvcrpool, 

now LANDING :8«*pt. 24
j|^OXES Boxe* Mould Candles, short 6’s,

10 fi.ki.is Si.fi S<I«|. . S,.d»,’
4 bale* best quality hleacliM Canvas,
2 cases Hosiery, Threads, &c.

4 cask* best quality Bath Bricks,
4 J _r.Venus
5 small hhds

TLVmLB
1 OOO Sapling Red PINE,
1VVV you do. Tubiquc White Pine, 174

Counterfeit qparter* of dollars are in circulation in 
•New York—they are composed of zinc, alloyed with 

eap metals, are light, nnd the iodenta- 
he edge are very impeifect.

ALEXAXDEhd, it.ARRY &, Co.
some other die 
lions around t inches average,

400 do. Restouk do. 19 j in. average. 
For sale hy

17/A September.

John &. James Alexander.
September 11.the convict* of the SingA plot wns laid among 

Sing. ( N. Y. ) state Prison, a lew davs since, to eel 
fire to and hum the 
their e«cape, hut pro 
have been suffocated, 
who had been urged to join it.

Ratciiford & Brothers.

in the hope ol effect ini- 
most ol them would 

It was exposed-by a black boy.

pri'on, in 
bahlv the | \E.M ERA R Y RUM.—52 puncheons and 14 

13 birds, fine old Dv.ucr.iry Rum. now landing, for 
salglsf l Sept. 14.) Ratchfoed 2; OaorHEas. application to JOHN V. THURGAR.
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zette. Sept. 13. 
itreat Gazette of the 
ndence in the case of 
the mrirder ol Lieut, 
n the 23d Nov. 1807. 
nn that given in the 
e. > Our wish is that 
fore the public, as far

• imperfect, as it is in 
lence must have been 
er of the witnesses, 
edibility is. of course, 
seems to be able and

e a Jury, which, in 
f, constitute the high- 
( ; the Criminal Law 
in this Country, as it 

have sinceallons as
legislative enactment, 
liât Jalbert’s case may 
Jury.
the accused nnd the 
different national ori- 

i committed at a time 
» connected with feel- 
iled to the extent that 
lorteil to between the 

required to en
danger of these 

Jurors, nnd 
edingly.

mcing the 
e regret exce
lings weie manifest in 
i the English Ian

irted to at 
hen the Jury was Jis- 

1 upon a verdict, after 
be Jury may have been 
al feeling, so ns to dis- 
•xercise of their sacred 
1 ami truly" between 
d giving “ a true ver- 
;” but those who pre- 

S heard the whole of 
red with the legal tri- 

proved that they 
he public suffeiance of 
U thi* disqualification 
, in short, would trust 
Wy composed of those 
liented in such proceed- 
o say that Justice whs 
a case where a person 
t or of an opposite po- 
And without Justice . 

all her Majesty’s sllb- 
y is safe1: tliere can be 
prosperity or individual

nguago 
ing the Jurore 
rret still more, 

the close of

had been taken to pro- 
Court House, to sup- 

»*ity of such a force in 
itting by hie deputies in 
n oath, “ to cause law 
Iministered, will entail 

her Majesty’s Domi- 
holdiog up our beads 

f violence perpe-

forlunnlc Occurrence. 
, that during the night 

inner roof of Sr.
number of the rafters, 
'ts of the roof to which 
down into the body of 

it of the seals to atoms 
it drul of damage, the 

yet, be ascertained, 
ake broken ; but the 

little injury, though the 
ashed to pieces. It », 
s the present condition 
ding ; being one chaotic 
red timber of all sizes 
is lofty ; and the de- 

g must have been very 
Ire accident taken place 
i the whole of the wor- 
rd on the spot. Provi- 
rwise ; and they cannot 
il interposition. Some 
ere found in one or two 
n Sunday, which occa- 
hut it was not anticipa- 
»d the church. Bibles 
with the rubbish in ter- 
»f them have been rut 
ai.arp instrument. We 
Mate steps will be takers 
nore efficient manner; 
be church will again be 
:ette.

>

»

1

BUYER.
;ptembf.r 24, 1839.

it Western, stmtain- 
llie latest from Bu
ie n was expected to 
Thursday or Friday 
will probably be re- 

i course of lbo pre-

ial court of Oyer and 
persons charged with 

le, at the house of Ter- 
ounty, on the 30th July 
in on Tuesday the 17th 
re returned against three 
<iayle, and Haley ; the 
quilted. —We learn that 

executed on Wedues-

of the murderer Jalhert, 
i in a verdict.—two were 
I ten for finding him not 
• re Canadians, and three 
The jury was discharged 
ree ol law,and the prison-
-I.

iK Legislature. 
die Excellei 
I in the usua

ncy the Lieu- 
il slate to the

ug commanded the alien- 
emhly, ihe Members ap- 
tbeir head, who addressed

ctllency :
almost exclu'ively

ir
ir operation cannot 
than heretofore, to 

reby improving the com- 
erpribiug and rapidly ir.-

seseion 
»n to the several old
llency’s opening spee

early effect to measures 
, and to afford relief to 
e late destructive fire, the 

Your Ex- 
e erection 
provision

ill, authorising 
encouraging tin

this Bi’l,
required, by the i**ue of 

I therefore not interfering 
Ii the usual appropriations

nted the Bill for His Ex- 
1, with four others passed 
issented to. Alter which 

followingsession with the

le Gentlemen of the Legia-

en of the House of Assem-

I had entertained in rsll- 
t been disappointed. The 
presented lor my approval, 
iv, are calculated to sat 

’ 1 1 am sanguine in the 
ill he hereafter looked 

ice, ns mo*t deep- 
interest* of it* commercial 

vilh those of the Province

inn. it onlv remains for me 
ay shall take place, on the 
rernment. in giving effect 
■s which have been adopted

iis Provin
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